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A large department store in

Stockholm, Sweden, re-

cently went all-out for Dennis
by featuring him in displays
throughout the store.

The sign above the entrance to

the store reads : "Welcome to

Dennis-Land." Through the
window at the right of the en-

trance is the store's record de-

partment, with many drawings

A young Swedish boy looks
admiringly at his pal,

Dennis, in the store's toy de-

partment. It looks as if the
store has every Dennis toy ever
made. The store even had spe-
cial Dennis balloons made for
this occasion, and gave them to

all the youngsters visiting the
Dennis departments.

The Dennis cartoons are very
popular in Stockholm, appear-
ing in four publications at once
in that city.

For more pictures of "Dennis-
Land", see the inside back
cover of this book.
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1 4- Why are goldfish red?

'0

1 5. What kind of key»

can't open doors?

16. What are spider webs
good for?

&
1 7. What doesn't mind

*f. §i\M getting stuck in the «ye?

/flS^.? 18. What has 12 legs,

/n < Vft • 3 tails,

ul ** \n and can't see?

19. Why can polar bean

'/f
— live

'/ where it's so cold?

6 20. What has two hands,
^k —* but no fingers?

OT
tJF 9 21 . What has five fingers,

but no hand?

Or
ANSWERS TO OUIZZLBR'S I

1 . Because if it meowed it would be cot. 1 2. They both hove leaves.

2. Or the end. 1 3- A kite.

3. Deod once. ' 4 - They're rusty from being

4. To hold eggs together. in the water so long.

5. Whose foot? ' 5- «•»»•

6. When you're in bed. ' 6. Spiders.

7. They don't like strikes. 1 7 - A needle.

8. They wear shoes, but no soeki. ' 8. Three blind mice.

9. He can lick it! ' »• They con bear it.

1 0. They both have trunks. 20- A dock.

1 1. Terrible! 21. An .mpty glov..

























The large drawings hanging from the ceil-
youngsters like cowboys just as much as

ing are made of pages from the Dennis we
comic book, greatly enlarged, and in color.
The comic book you are reading now will
appear later in Sweden.




